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In his sketchbook, Cyrus Highsmith experimented, developing a sanserif version of his slabserif Dispatch. As 
he drew strokes and counters, he realized that he had an original family with its own strong character, not just 
a sanserif partner for Dispatch. Art Director David Schlow chose Stainless for Premiere magazine; Highsmith 
designed three display weights: Ultra Thin, Thin, and Ultra Light; the italics were added later; fb 2002–07

 LIGHT BULBS
 extended reGular

 Miles of high voltage lines strung across land
 Compressed liGHt italiC

HYDROELECTRIC POWER PLANTS
 tHin

 Kilowatt
 extended bold italiC

GAUGES AND CHARTS TO DOCUMENT USE
 Condensed bold

 RADIOS
 Compressed blaCK

Secret message on ultra high frequencies
 reGular

 Pawned o≠ 83 decoder rings
 Compressed bold italiC

 Shortwave
 ultra tHin

BITS PER SECOND
 blaCK

EVERYTHING CONNECTED OUTSIDE
 extended liGHt italiC



tHin witH liGHt 9 point

GRumPY WIzARD mAKES TOxIC bREW fOR THESE 
EvIL quEENS & jACKS. LAzY mOvERS quIT HARD  
packing o≠ papier-mâché jewel box. back at my quaint 
garden: jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 481 
toxic jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zebras for meal.  
New farm hand (picking just sixteen quinces) proves 
strong but lazy. for only about $650, jolly housewives

ultra liGHt witH reGular 9 point

Grumpy wizard maKeS toxic brew for tHiS  
evil queen & jacKS. lazy moverS quit Hard  
packing o≠ the papier-mâché jewel boxes. back at my  
quaint gardens: jauntier zinnias vie with the flaunting 
phlox. Harken! 4,862 toxic jungle water vipers quietly 
drop onto zebras for meals. New farm hand (picking 
just six quinces) proves strong but lazy. for only a

Condensed liGHt witH italiC and bold 9 point

Grumpy wizards make toxic brew for tHese evil 
queen & jacks. Lazy movers quit hard packing off 
papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back at my quaint garden: jaunty 
zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxic jungle water  
vipers quietly drop onto zebras for meals. new farm hand (pick 
just sixteen quinces) proves strong but lazy. for only about $65, 
the jolly housewives made an “inexpensive” meal using 

Condensed reGular witH italiC and blaCK 9 point

Grumpy wizards make toxic brew for tHis evil 
queen & jacks. Lazy mover quit hard packing of  
papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back at my quaintest gardens:  
jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 45,862 toxic 
jungle water vipers quietly drop onto zebras for meals. new 
farm hand (pick just sixteen quinces) proves strong but lazy. 
for only about $65, the jolly housewife made another 

Condensed bold witH italiC 9 point

GRUMpy wizARDS MAkE TOxiC bREwS fOR THESE  
evil queen & jacks. lazy movers quite hardly 
packing of papier-mâché jewelry box. back at my quaint  
garden: jaunty zinnias vie with a flaunting phlox. Hark!  
4,862 toxic jungle water vipers quietly drop onto zebra 
for meals. new farm hand (pick just six quinces) proves 
strong but lazy. for only about $65, the jolly housewife 

Condensed blaCK witH italiC 9 point

Grumpy wizards make toxic brews for tHe  
evil queen & jackS. lazy moverS quite harD 
packing o≠ papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back at my  
quaint gardens: jaunty zinnias vie with a flaunting 
phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxic jungle water vipers quiet 
drop onto zebra for meals. new farmer’s hand (pick 
just six quinces) proves strong but lazy. for only $6

bold witH italiC 9 point

Grumpy wizardS make toxic brewS for 
THIS evIl queen & jackS. lazIeST moverS  
quit hard packing o≠ papier-mâché jewel box. 
back at my quaint gardens: jaunty zinnias vie  
with flaunting phlox. Hark! 41,862 toxic jungle 
water vipers quietly drop onto zebras for meals. 
New farm hand (picking just sixteen quincees)

blaCK witH italiC 9 point

GRumPy wIzaRDS makE a TOxIC BREw 
fOR THE Evil quEEn & jack. lazy MOvE 
quit hard packing o≠ papier-mâché jewelry 
boxes. Back at my quaint gardens: jauntier 
zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 486 
toxic jungle water vipers quietly drop onto a 
zebra for meals. New farmer’s hand (picking

liGHt witH italiC and bold 9 point

Grumpy wizard made toxic brew for tHiS 
evil queen & jacks. lazy movers quit hard  
packing o≠ papier-mâché jewel boxes. back at my  
quaint garden: jaunty zinnias vied with the flaunting  
phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxicly jungle water vipers quiet  
drop onto zebras for meals. New farm hand (picking  
just sixty quincees) proves strong but lazy. For only  
about $65, the jolly house wives made “inexpensive” 
meals using quick-frozen vegetables. Jaded zombies 
acted quaintly but kept driving their 31 oxen forward. 
at my grand prix, J. blatz was equally villified for his 
funky ways. my grandfather spent his days quickly 
carving wax buzzards, mostly from junk. when we  
go back to Juarez, mexico, do we fly over this 
picturesque arizona? murky haze enveloped cities

reGular witH italiC and blaCK 9 point

Grumpy wizard made toxic brewS for aN  
evil queen & jacks. lazy mover quit harD 
packing of papier-mâché jewel boxes. back at my 
quaint garden: jauntier zinnias vie with flaunting 
phlox. Harken! 41,862 toxicly jungle water vipers 
quiet drop onto zebras for meals. New farm hand  
(picking just six quincees) proves strong but lazy. 
For only about $65, the jolly house wives made us  

“inexpensive” meals using quick-frozen vegetables. 
Jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept driving the  
31 oxen forward. at my grand prix, J. blatz was 
equally villified for his funky ways. my granddad  
spent his day quickly carving wax buzzards, most 
from junk. when we go to Juarez, mexico, do 
we fly over picturesque arizona? murky haze 
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extended

 ENDORSE fakir
blaCK

 ENDORSE facts
bold

 ENDORSE farms
reGular

 ENDORSE facets
liGHt

normal

 ENDORSE faders in stilts
blaCK

 eNdorSe faders in strikes
bold

 eNdorSe faders in stations
reGular

 eNdorSe faders in studios &
liGHt

 endorSe faders in studios outfitted with uncertain brown con
ultra liGHt

 ENDORSE faders in studios outfitted with uncertain brown couch
tHin

 ENDORSE faders in studios outfitted with uncertain brown couches
ultra tHin

Condensed

 eNdorse faders in studio elf
blaCK

 ENDORSE faders in studios one
bold

 eNdorse faders in studios outfit
reGular

 eNdorse faders in studios out flirt
liGHt

Compressed

 ENDORSE faders in studios out film 
blaCK

 ENDORSE faders in studios outfitter’s
bold

 ENDORSE faders in studios outfitted wed
reGular

 ENDORSE faders in studios outfitted whilst
liGHt

all widtHs

 NOVELISATION DID note rivers
extended

 NOVELISaTION DID NOT write itself on 15¢ a week
normal

 NoVeLisatioN did Not write itself on 15¢ a week. Grants
Condensed

 NOVELISATION DID NOT WRITE ITSELF on 15¢ a week. Grants were use
Compressed

ENDORSE fault
blaCK italiC

ENDORSE faces
bold italiC

ENDORSE fakers
reGular italiC

ENDORSE faeries
liGHt italiC

EnDORSE faders in studs
blaCK italiC

enDorSe faders in studios
bold italiC

enDorse faders in studios t 
reGular italiC

endorse faders in studios or
liGHt italiC

enDorSe faders in studio flit
blaCK italiC

endorse faders in studios owe
bold italiC

endorse faders in studios out fit
reGular italiC

endorse faders in studios out first
liGHt italiC

ENDORSE faders in studios out film
blaCK italiC

ENDORSE faders in studios outfit with
bold italiC

ENDORSE faders in studios outfitted with
reGular italiC

ENDORSE faders in studios outfitted whistle
liGHt italiC
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